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teth on to ferious endeavours of pra&ifing it when kn
which pride doth not. Thus we fee both how extenfive iind

how neceftary to Christians in whatfoever Ration they are,

this excellent grace of humi ity is, which is a fpecial orna-

ment of Chiiftians, and a notable piece of beautiful confor-

mity to meek and lowly Jefus.

THE SIXTH COMMANDMENT.
Exodus xx. Verfe 13*

Thou Jbalt not kill.

IN the fifth command the Lord generally prefciTbeth hu-
mility, in that refpect which is to be (hewn by every

one to another in .their feveral ftations and relations; bre

proceedeth now more particularly to give directions in thefc

things that are moft dear and neceftary to men, firft in the

matter of life, command fixth : 2 In the matter of chafti-

ty and temperance, Com. 7. 3, In what conce>* = eth rheic e-

ftate, Com. 3. 4. In what concerneth truth, and more e-

fpecially our neighbours name, Com. -9. Laftly, in what
concerneth the inward frame of our hearts toward our own
eftate, and the eftate of others, Com. 10.

For underftanding this command, Thou foalt not kill : we
may conuder, 1. Its object; 2. Its act, to kill: 3. its Sub-

ject (to fpeak fo) Thou.

As for the fir ft, this command cannot be confidered, as

relating to beafts; as if they were not to be killed, becaufe

God gave man all the hearts for his ufe to feed on them,

Gen. ix. 3. and we are to eat of whatever is fold in the fhara-

b!es, by his allowance, who'e is the earth and the fulnrfs

thereof, 1 Cor. x. 25. Befide man in all thefe comm
is properly directed in reference to his neighbour and not to

beads: Yet I grant by Striking a beaft, a man may offend,

as, 1. When that ftroke wrongeth his neighbour, to whom
that beaft belongetii. 2. When in our Striking th ee Efc, z.

Unreafonablenefs, as if we would require that capacity in a

beaft, that is in reafonable creatures, and fo
r
aircrew

offend when they anfwer notour expectation. *. \ft

there is a breaking out into anger and pjffioin at bfttres] as

when a horfe rideth not well, a dog nuiaeth not well, a
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hawk flyeth not well, be. which fpeaketk an impoteney in

us, who are fo eafiiy mattered by irrational paflions, which
will fometimes alfo feize upon us in reference to fenfelefs

and lifelefs creatures, when they do not accomodate us to

our minds. 3. When there is bitternefs and cruelty in

ftriking : Something of this the Lord reproveth by making
Balaam's afs fpeak, and rebuke the madnefs of that prophet,

who unreafonably fmote the afs, and wiflied he had had a

fword to kill her, Numb. xxii. 29. whereas a juft man pi-

tieth his beaft, and regardeth the life thereof, Prov. xii. 10.

But for the better underflanding of the object of the com-
mand, we fhall proceed to fpeak to it, and the aft of killing

(which is the fecond thing) complexedly, and if we confider

killing in reference to a mans felf, it is certainly underftood

here; for that being the fum of all the commands of the

fecond table, Thou (bait love thy neighbour as thyfelf, it muft
be underftood as repeated in each of them; as here, Thou

/halt not kill thy neighbour more than thyfelf orfha It preferve

htm as thyfelf which fuppofeth that it is not free for a man to

wrong himfclf more than to wrong others; and generally

thefe reafons whereby the Lord reftraining us from killing

others, will alfo hold in the reftraining us from killing,

and othervvife wronging ourfelves ; therefore there is no
queftion, if it be a (in to wrong, hurt or torture others

whether in bocy or in th€ir foul, as to the tranquility and
quiet frame thereof, and any ways to procure or further

their death, it will be no lefs to do thus to ourfelves ; be-

caufe love to ourfelves is the pattern that we ought to walk

by in loving others.

We may be guilty of the breach of this command in re-

ference to ourfelves by omiffions as vveii as commiflions, as

when things needful for entertainment and health of the

body are, either defignedly, or with an exccflive mifregard

to health and life, omitted

We may further fall into the breach of this command in

reference to ourfelves, either directly, as purpofing and in-

tending hurt to our own body; or indirectly, by cafting

ourlelves in unneceffary feen dangers, by wilful or carelefs

over ufing of known unwholefome food, by exceffive and
immoderate toil, by fpending and wafting the body with un-

chafteneis, bj drunkennefs and gluttony (whereby many
more are deftroyed than with the fword, according to the

comruoD faying, plures gula quam gladio pereunt) and many
Other w?ys.

If we confider this command with refpect to others, we
may conceive it in reference to a threefold life, which wc
fhould endeavour to prefofve and promote in them, in any

one
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one of which a commiffion or omiflion will make a breach

thereof.

1 . There is a life of the body ; and whatever cometh from

us that wrongeth that, either directly, as ftrokes, challen-

ges or appeals, &c. or indirectly, if it were but by keeping

back fomething that is in our power to give which might

be uferul to our neighbour in his need, that no doubt mak-

cth guilty of this fin of killing in refpect of this bodily life.

I have mentioned'appeals to duels under the former branch,

becaufe albiet that in the matter of private duels, the pride

and corruption of men do ordinarily either commend a vain

bravery and gallantry, or pretend the excufes of a feeming

obligation in the point of honour or occefiary defence : Yet

we are furc that the judgment of God, which is according

to truth, by pointing out on the part as well as of the accepter

as of the appealer; thefe enfuing irregularities do condemn

the thing as exceeding finful. As, I. Impotency of mind
and excefs of paffion, which if fooner in the accepter, doth

only add deliberation to his other guilt. 2. Contempt of

the public laws and civil order. 3 An ufurpation of the

magiftrates fword, which is given to him, both for punifh-

in fJ and protecting. And 4. An invafion of God's right of

vengeance, which he hath fo exprefly referved to himfelf,

and frpm this the accepter obferviog ordinarily no more
moderament in his defence, than there was neceffity for the

engagement, hath no excufe more than the challenger, fo

that in effect: although the mediate rife maybe thought to

be on the appealers part, yet the fin is common, and is in a

word a plain complication of hatred againft our neighbour,

contempt againft the laws and powers cf God, who hath

appointed them, and a bold and uefparate defpiling and rafli»

iog upon death, judgment and eternity, which do fo em-
inently attend all iuch rencounters ; O how much more he-

roic and noble, were it for men to approve the wife and

great kings choice, he that isjlow to anger ii better than the

mighty , and he that ruleth his fpirit than be tint taketh a city,

to hear him, who U higher than the princes of the earth,

who commands us, Love your enemies blefs them that curfe

yev, do good to them that hate yen, and pray jor them -which

defpitefuliy ufe you, and confirmed all by his own moft
powerful example : And laftly, the Trudy of that divine

goodnefs, which embraceth both good and evil, juft and
unjuft, to afpire to that height of all felicity and gloiy in

being perfect as our Father, which is in heaven is perfect

;

But to proceed.

2. There is a fpiritual and eternal life of the foui, thus

fin deadneth and kiileth men, and in this refpect ail who
are
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qcc unfaithful to others in the matter of their foul?, or whQ
cauSe them ro fin, or finfully give <hem occafion or* fin, be-

come guilty of foul-murther, So Ezek. iii. 18. and xxxiii.

6. His bleed will 1 require at thy bands, faith the Lord to the

prophet.

Men become guilty of this not only, i. By commanding,
as Saul did Doeg to kill the Lord's prieiVs, and David did

Joab to cauie Uriah to be flain, 2. By counfeliing and ad.-

vifing, as Jonadab did Amnoa in reference to his filter

Thamar. 3. By alluring and down right re as Tha-
mar did Juda; 4. By consenting to the Co of others ; cr
any wife affifting, countenancing or encouraging them in it,

as Saul was contenting to the death of Stephan, and was
nding by keeping the clothes of them that Stoned him,

and as men may be in reference to falSe teachers, 2 EpiStle

of John x. 1 1. 5. By proving high provocations to others,

and thereby ftirring them up, to fin fuch as are reproach-
es, opporobious Speeches, chartallings and challenges to

fight, 6c. but alfo, 6. By evil example, as David was ac-

CeflTary to the fin of the adversaries blaSphamous reproaching,

by what he did, and the apoltie often infinuateth Chriftians

may be thus guilty by their infukable deportment in the Se-

veral relations rhey SuStain and Stand under. This may alSo

be by doing what hath the appearance of evil, yea even by
. doing or things in themfelves lawful but inexpedient becauSe

unfeafonable and with offence. Thus one Chriftian maybe
acceSToiy to anothers {tumbling, and may finfully hazard

the crtftroying of theSe for whom Chrift died as the apoftle

difcourSeth concerning offences even in things not Gnful in

themfelves : 7. By not warning faithfully before fin be com-
mitted, as is clear, Ezek. iii. 18, 8. By not reproving after

the fin is committed, but iuffering it to lie on our brother,

Lev. xix. 6. 9. By not Suiting and proportioning the re-

proof to the greacneSs of the fin, but making it too Soft and
gentle, not Shewing jufr indignation againil it, which was

i his guilt, who though he did not altogether neglect or
omit to reprove the prophanity and groSs wickednefs of his

Sons, yet did not reprove at that rate of hoiy feverity, called

for, and anSwerable to their atrocious and villanous wicked-

nefs, he frowned not on them and dealt not roughly with
them, as he fiiculd have done, as is clear by comparing,

1 Sam. ii. 22, 23, 24* 25. with 1 Sam. iii. 13. 10 By raih

putting men in offices for which they are not ail. or not

competently qualified, and So cannot but in all probability

fin much in them, especially in the office of the miniilry,

1 Tim. v. 22. 1 1. By not endeavouring by all Suitable and

lawful means withiu the compaSs of our power and calling

to
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to prevent the fin of others, and to rtffrain to £Om %
a5 Eli is on this account dplfetigft by the Lord

I
JSara in.

baching, vcriti 1 fpreadirg

lieftfiestftid fatfc dodtrinc; thus Antichnft is npronouCy

a pAiticly guilty afttiw fin of foul murther ;
as a!! fialfe

i cers are lefs or more according to the nature

b-f t ibe taught by them and their indttftry in prop

ratio" the fame ; andlifcewife all that tolerate and do not

retrain them, whofe office obligeth them according to their

power: all th'efe and otherwife ma i accefibry to o-

qs, and fo make their.fflvcs £$ty of this great

and cruel oul-murth

This fort of murther aioun'detl .
and yet

is in an efpecial manner.fcrbidden by this command, and the

prevention of it accordingly called for, u being a greater evi-

dence of love to our neighbour to be careful of his foul than

ofhii body, the one'belng more precious than the other:
vj n: : prophets, teachers and feducers, feem or-

dinarily to be molt tender of mens pcrfons, and moil defirous

to plealc them, yet are they in this fort horridly guiuy of

their murther.

3. There is a life of contentment, confining in the tran-

quility of the mind, and the calm form of a quiet fp

with comfort, joy and* chearfulnefs : To this pur-pofe faith

Pa*U 1 Then. iii. 8. llive
t ifyeftuniTfajtintheLsrd: and it

is faid of Jacob, Gen. xlv. 27. when be heard that Jofeph

lived, hisfpirlt r as 11 it had been dead before, he-

caufe of his great heavinefs, ariling from the atrt

cf h?s fen. Thus we become guilty of this tin of hi tragi whea
we obftruct or interrupt the ipirituai comfort and joy, or the

inward contentment or our neighbour, by fear, heavine/s,

difquietnefs, difcouragement, &c. whereby his life is made
bitter, and his tranquility impaired, and r

o his hurt proctu

or furthered : As Jdfeplvs brethren did not only become
guilty of his blood, but of weighting their Father,

deadning, as it were his fpirit, which after he news
of Jofeph's being alive revived : So people may he guilty -

gainft their miniilers, when they make them do their work
not with joy, but grief, as it is lieb. xiii. t 7.

Again, murther, as it refpefteth the bodily \*te of cur
neighbour, is either immediate as Cain's was of Abel, Jo-
ab's of Abner and Amafa ; or mediate, as Saul's was of

,: Lord's priefts, David's cf Uriah, and Achab's of Na-
both.

Agnin, killing may be conuaered either as purpofed, fucii

as Cain's was of Abel, and Joab's of Abrier and A ma fa, or

now
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not purpofed ; which again is twofold: 1. Innocent which
is even by the law of God every way 10, and is indeed no
breach of this command : As when a man following his duty,

doth that which befide, and contrary to his intention, and
without any previous neglect or overfight in him, proved*

the hurt and death of another. 2. Culpable, becaufe al-

though it do proceed beyond the purpofe of the perfon, yet

it is occafioned and cauled by a culpable negligence: As,
iuppofe one were hewing with an ax, which he either knew
or might have known to be loofe, and the head net well

faflned to the helve, did not advertife thofe about it ; if by
flying off, it happened tu« wound or kill any perfon, he were
not innocent; but if without any inadvertancy he either

knew not that it were foofe, or that any were about him,
if then it fhould fall of and kill his neighbour, in this he is

guihlefs: So, when the Lord commanded thofe who built

houfes to build fettlements about the roofs of them, if any
perfon fell where the battlements were, the niafter was free;

if the battlements were not, he was guilty.

Murther is alfo either to be coniidered, as committed af-

ter provocation, or without all provocation, which is a great

aggravation of the fin, though the provocation maketh it

not ceafe to be a fin. Further it may be coniidered, as it is

the murther of wicked and evil men, and that on the ac-

count of their religion, which is a molt horrid aggravation

of the murther.

Laftly this murther is either ordinarily, as of meer equals,

or inferiors; or extraordinary aggredged by the quality of
the perfon murthered, whether he be a fuperior, as a ma-
giftrate, a parent ; or whether he be of a near relation, as

a brother, or kinfman, 6r.

We come a little more particularly to confider the extent

and nature of the fin forbidden here (which is not certainly

to be underftod by taking this life by public juftice, or in a

lawful or juit war, or in ncceffary and pure felf-defiance)

that we may the better underftand the contrary duty com-
manded : It implieth then a hurting, which we may confider,

1. As in the heart. 2. As in the mouth or words. 3 As
ingeftures. 4. As in deeds ; for we take it for granted that

it reacheth further than the grofs outward act, as by ChrifVs

exposition of it in Matth. v. is incontrovertibly clear.

The heart is the fountain, fpring, and treafure of all evil,

in it brccdeth all evil, and from it proceedeth this murther,

Matth. xv. 19. He that in heart hateth his brother is a mur-
therer, 1 John iii. 15. In award whatever is oppofite to

leve in the heart, is a breach of this comoaarjd : As, 1.

Haired,
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Hatred^ which is malitious, and limply wifhcth ill to out
neighbour, and only becaufe we love him not, without any

other reafon, as one wickedly faid,

Non amo te Zabidi, nee poffum dieere qnare,

Hoc tantum poffum diceref non amo te.

So Cain hated his brother without caufe. 2. Anger,
that fupponeth a pretended wrong, and is delirous of re-

venge, becaufe of ingratitude, pretended injuftice, isc. 3.

Envy, whereby we are grieved with the good of another,

fuppofing, though groundlefly that it obftructeth ours, and
therefore we leek to overturn it : Anger is cruel, and 'jurat/)

oittragiousf but -who can Jiand before envy ? Saith Solomon,
There is often feCrct hatred on this ground more irrecon-

cileable, than where many and grave reafons can be given,

4. Rage, which preffeth revenge beyond what is condign,

though it follow it lawfully, as to outward means. 5. Sa-

vitia, or cruelty, that delighteth in the hurt and prejudice

of another, all thefe and others of this kind go generally un-

der the name of hatred and anger.

If any afk here, Is there no anger lawful ? Anfvj. Yes*

for there is fomewhat of it natural, yea, and fometimes it

lawfully immixeth itfelf in duty, as in zeal, when God is

diflionoured, which was in Moles, Exod. xxxii. And no
doubt, indignation at wicked men, in fome cafes, is lawful

and alfo required. But carnal anger is forbidden; which,

1. Is a defire of revenge where there hath no wrong beer*

done to us. 2. When the revenge defired is difproporti-

oned to, and greater than the wrong. 3. When it is pre-

pofterioufly defired, without intervening juftice. 4. When
it is not defired for the right end, to wit, the man's gaining,

but only for the fatisfying of our carnal humcur. 5. When
it is immoderate and corrupt in the manner of it, (o as the

name of God is dishonoured by it. This unlawful anger,

when it is, 1. Againft a fuperior, it is called grudge. 2.

When againft an equal, rancour. 3. When againft an in-

ferior, difdain and contempt ; thefe two laft follow ordinarily

Upon the firft.

2. This command is broken by injurious wofds, as in

that fifth chapter of Matthew, He that Jhallfay to his bro~

ther, thou fool, is guilty : O what guilt will there be found
to have been in imprecations, curlings, wrathful willies,

difdainful and paffionate fpeeches, when Chrift will call

men to an account for the breach of this command ?

3. It is broken in geftures, fuch as high looks, fierce

T t lock?,
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looks, gnafliing with the teeth, ACts vii. 54. foaming with
the mouth, and fuch like, wherewith even our blefled Lord
and his fcrvants have been followed ; and as there may be
adultery in looks, fo there is alfo murther in them 5 fuck
looks had Cain, Gen. iv. 5.

4. It is broken in deeds, even when death followeth not,

as in wounding, imuing, oppreffing, cruel withdrawing of
the means of life, extortion, exaction, biting, ufury, litigious

wrangling, violent compulficn, raifing and racking of land

or houfe rents beyond the juft value, and fqueezing and ex-

acting upon poor labourers and tenents, without any due
regard to them or their labours ; which laft is a frequent

fin, but little regarded, a crying fin, but little cared for.

Next, it is broken by withholding what might be 1 ufeful and
refrefhful, as by neglecting the fick and diftreffed, want of
hofpitality, efpecially to the poor: All thefe are finfui

breaches, whether direCtly or indirectly incurred, neither is

it fuffident that we abftain (imply from committing fomeof
thefe, but we muft alfo make confeience to praetife all con-

trary duties.

The laft thing propofed to be fpoken to, was the perfoa

thou ; where, in a word, we are to diftinguifh private men
from public men, who are magistrates and bear the fword,

whom this command doth not reftrain from executing of

juftice ; yet thefe may alfo fin in their pafiions; and un-
juftly put forth their authority, and be carnal in punifhing

and palling fentence, even when there is ground in juftice;

and thus magistrates may become guilty, though in the ex-

ecuting of juftice, not fimply, but by reafon of other con-
curring circumftances. Thus much fhortly on this com-
inand.

THE SEVENTH COMMANDMENT.
Exodus xx. Verfe 14.

Thou Jhalt not commit adulury.

THE Lord having fpoken of fuch fins as do more re-

fpeCt mans being, fimply in the former command,
he cosietk now to direft in thofe things that concern a man

ih
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